[Effect of reduced fat content of the diet of the rat and a single fat load on the lipopexic function of the lungs and the development of silicosis].
A diet with low fat content did not influence the lipid level in the lungs and fibrinogenesis values in the development of silicosis in rats, due to the intensification of the lung lipopexic function, that was revealed in the prefibrosis period, using single fat load. A direct correlation of the lung lipopexic function degree in the prefibrosis period with the degree of pneumophibrosis developing afterwards was noted. The optimum time for the study of the rat lung lipopexic function was specified (1.5 h) after single fat load. It is recommended that the lung lipopexic function, as an indirect sign of the degree of the development of proliferative-cellular reactions in the lungs, be investigated in subjects engaged in the work associated with the risk of pneumoconiosis.